CHIYODA Summer 2018
Young Innovators' Academy
Entering 7th – 9th graders

**ENGINEERING**
Participate in engineering design projects

**PROGRAM**
Gain experience with micro-controller activities (Arduino)

**INVENT**
Participate in the Summer Young Inventors' Showcase

**CREATE**
Design, build, and innovate ideas for inventions; experience

What is the Young Innovator's Academy?
The goal of the Academy is to support entering 7th – 9th graders with interests in engineering and programming to cultivate their STEM skills

**What is the cost?**
$650 per student
pre camp (8am-10am) / post camp (3pm-5pm):
$100
pre & post camp: $150

Questions?
Contact us at: UHoustoninnovators@gmail.com

When is the Young Innovator's Academy?
The Academy lasts 2 weeks:
June 11 - June 22
10 am-3 pm Mon-Fri

June 11 - Opening Ceremony
June 22- Summer Young Inventors' Showcase
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APPLY TODAY-LIMITED SPACES AVAILABLE!
WWW.TINYURL.COM/INNOVATORACADEMY